
Eztek loggers are used around the world, on land and offshore oil
fields, as well as in other industries. 
All of our products are backed up by quality service and 
dedication to our clients’ needs.

Eztek products are designed and manufactured in Aberdeen, UK  
www.eztek.co.uk 

Remote standalone data recording

Long dura�on recording of mul�ple 
channels

Data downloaded via USB

ATEX & IECeX cer�fied for Zone 1 

Compact, user friendly, robust

Remote slickline recorder

Display and record depth, speed, tension,
and WHP

Depth and tension alarms

Ba�ery pack contains data recording memory

Rechargeable ba�ery pack provides 50hr
run �me minimumrun �me minimum

Quick 6 hour recharge from full deple�on

Combining elements from our 
reputable TallyBook and EziPod 
solu�ons.



Eztek data loggers are a cost effec�ve alterna�ve 
to paper chart recorders. Replace several paper chart recorders

with just one Eztek logger.

TallyView so�ware
Create detailed reports in minutes

Add test details and �me    Add comments    Adjust scale   Amend graph review

TestLog Workshop Logger Features:
  Automa�c stability tes�ng

  Set test pass criteria

  Add comments during and a�er tes�ng

  Historical library with review/quick preview
   of previous tests

    Sample rate up to 80/second

  Synchronised network backup

Client Logo Here

Low maintenance and running cost
Low cost ompared to mechanical paper chart recorders

Single unit handles mul�ple tests
One Eztek logger instead of 4 or 5 paper chart recorders

Electronic recording to USB s�ck
Save time by downloading straight to USB stick. Hazardous area
ddownload is available.

Real-�me view
Save time by viewing data as its being recorded

Record other measurements: flow, temperature, density, weight, tension
Loggers offer great flexibility while remaining easy to use 

TallyBook build op�ons: 
 Ba�ery or mains powered

 Bu�on controls or touch screen     

 Portable, skid mount, or panel mount

 Zone 2 or Zone 1

 So�ware configured to suit client needs

  Full customiza�on on rental units

Benefits of Eztek Digital Loggers:
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